The MEA Advantage: For Your Wallet
Turning dues into savings
Through the collective power of MEA, your dues turn into savings for you and your family. And we’re not talking about just
a few dollars here and there – as an MEA member, you can save more money in a year than you spend on dues! Here’s an
example:
John and Mary Smith are a married MEA couple – Mary is a teacher and John is a custodian. They work hard, own a modest home
and two American-made cars, and have two children. Combined, they make about $80,000 per year and are paying about $1,000
in MEA dues. Like every working family, they have to meet a budget and make ends meet. Here’s how they turn their MEA dues into
savings:

MEA Financial Services insurance
Through MEA Financial Services, they save $300-500 per year on their home and auto insurance premiums.*
* NOTE: S avings can vary significantly based on your personal situation – please call MEA Financial Services for a free,
no-obligation quote at 800-292-1950 x7800 or go online to www.meafs.com.

MEA “everyday rewards” credit card
John and Mary each carry the no-annual-fee MEA Everyday Rewards Credit Card, which give them
4% cash back on gasoline, 3% on cinema and movie rentals, 2% on groceries and restaurants and up
to 1% on other purchases. Each month, they spend on average $700 on food, $250 on gas, and $50
on movies, plus other expenses they put on their card. Those cash-back rewards add up to more
than $300 for the year.

MEA membership card discounts
Using discounts provided through their MEA Membership
Card that they find using both the Members Only area of
www.mea.org and the My Deals mobile app, John and Mary
save more than $1,600 per year on everything from
shopping and local services to entertainment and vacations!
So, $300-500 saved on insurance.
More than $300 in credit card rewards.
More than $1,600 in discounts.
John and Mary turn their MEA dues into real
savings of more than $2,200 per year!

And you can too!
To access these and more ways to save, visit
the Members Only section of www.mea.org.
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